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Daughters of Zelophehad & models of Justice

Which of these statements, if any, best describes your approach to social change or justice work?

➢ “Change is slow”
➢ “Sometimes the system is so flawed that you

have to dismantle it and start over”
➢ “It is best to partner with authority figures”

➢ “Grassroots change is best”
➢ “Change works best by working within the

system”

Which approach(es) did the daughters of Zelophehad take?

1. Their grievance

Numbers 27:1-4

The daughters of Zelophehad, of Manassite family—son of Hepher
son of Gilead son of Machir son of Manasseh son of Joseph—came
forward. The names of the daughters were Mahlah, Noah, Hoglah,
Milcah, and Tirzah. They stood before Moses, Eleazar the priest, the
chieftains, and the whole assembly, at the entrance of the Tent of
Meeting, and they said, “Our father died in the wilderness. He was
not one of the faction, Korah’s faction, which banded together against
the LORD, but died for his own sin; and he has left no sons. Let not
our father’s name be lost to his clan just because he had no son! Give
us a holding among our father’s kinsmen!”

ֶפר ֶּבן־ִּגְלָע֙ד ד ֶּבן־ֵח֤ ְבנָה ְּב֣נֹות ְצׇלְפָח֗ ירוִַּתְקַר֜ ֶּבן־ָמִכ֣
ף ה ֶבן־יֹוֵס֑ ת ְמנֶַּׁש֣ ֹ֖ ה ְלִמְׁשְּפח יוֶּבן־ְמנֶַּׁש֔ ֶּל֙ה ְׁש֣מֹות ְּבנָֹת֔ וְֵא֙
ה וְִתְרָצֽה׃ ה ּוִמְלָּכ֖ ה וְׇחְגָל֥ ה נָֹע֔ ַמְחָל֣
ר ה וְִלְפנֵ֙י ֶאְלָעָז֣ י מֶֹׁש֗ ְדנָה ִלְפֵנ֣ ֹ֜ יַוַּֽתֲעמ ן וְִלְפֵנ֥ ַהּכֵֹה֔

ד ֶהל־מֹוֵע֖ ֹֽ ַתח א ה ֶּפ֥ ם וְׇכל־ָהֵעָד֑ ר׃ַהּנְִׂשיִא֖ ֹֽ ֵלאמ
ה ְּב֣תֹו א־ָהיָ֜ ת ַּבִּמְדָּב֒ר וְ֨הּוא  ינּ֮ו ֵמ֣ יםָאִב֘ ה ַהּנֹוָעִד֛ ָהֵעָד֗

יםייַעל־ ת ּוָבִנ֖ ַרח ִּכֽי־ְבֶחְט֣אֹו ֵמ֔ ֹ֑ יּו ֽלֹו׃ַּבֲעַדת־ק א־ָה֥
ינּ֙ו ִמּ֣תֹו ִמְׁשַּפְחּ֔תֹו ע ֵׁשם־ָאִב֙ ָּמה יִָּגַר֤ ןָל֣ ין ֖לֹו ֵּב֑ י ֵא֥ ִּכ֛

י ָאִבֽינּו׃ ה ְּב֖תֹו ֲאֵח֥ נּו ֲאֻחָּז֔ ְּתנָה־ָּל֣

➔ What is their goal here?  Is it just about them, or is it a broader communal plea?

2. How was it addressed?
Numbers 27:5

Moses brought their case before God. ה ֶאת־ ב מֶֹׁש֛ ןוַּיְַקֵר֥ ִלְפֵנ֥י יי׃ִמְׁשָּפָט֖

A Midrashic backstory (Rabbeinu Bahya quoting Tanhuma Pinchas 9):

A Midrashic approach...The daughters of Zelophehad did not
approach Moses, the High Priest and the elders in the first instance,
but had first approached judges of lesser stature in order to give
them due respect. The various levels of judges, i.e. chiefs of fifty,
chiefs of a hundred, etc., also displayed their respect for the higher
levels by passing the case on, progressively, through the judiciary
system. Moses saw [how the others responded] and accordingly
granted respect to God for a ruling. This is the reason we read ויקרב'

הלפנימשפטןאתמשה ', “Moses brought their case before God.”
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הלפנימשפטן '.



3. The ruling:

Numbers 27: 6-7

And God said to Moses, “The plea of Zelophehad’s
daughters is just: you should give them a hereditary
holding among their father’s kinsmen; transfer their
father’s share to them.”

ן ְּב֣נֹות ר׃ ֵּכ֗ ֹֽ ה ֵּלאמ ה ֶאל־מֶֹׁש֥ אֶמר יְהָֹו֖ ֹ֥ ןוַּי ן ִּתֵּת֤ ֹ֨ ְצׇלְפָח֮ד ּדְֹברֹ֒ת נָת
םָלֶה֙ם י ֲאִביֶה֑ ה ְּב֖תֹו ֲאֵח֣ תֲאֻחַּז֣ת נֲַחָל֔ ןוְַהֲֽעַבְרָּת֛ ֶאת־נֲַחַל֥ ֲאִביֶה֖
ָלֶהֽן׃

Note: masculine gender in Hebrew is used to describe “them,” referring to the daughters

4. Did this change extend beyond them?

Numbers 27: 8-11

“Further, speak to the Israelite people as follows: ‘If
a man dies without leaving a son, you shall transfer
his property to his daughter.If he has no daughter,
you shall assign his property to his brothers.  If his
father had no brothers, you shall assign his property
to his nearest relative in his own clan, and he shall
inherit it.’ This shall be the law of procedure for the
Israelites, in accordance with the LORD’s command
to Moses.”

יׁש ר ִא֣ ֹ֑ ר ֵלאמ ל ְּתַדֵּב֣ םוְֶאל־ְּבֵנ֥י יְִׂשָרֵא֖ ין ֔לֹו וְַהֲֽעַבְרֶּת֥ ִּכֽי־יָ֗מּות ּוֵב֙ן ֵא֣
ם ת ּונְַתֶּת֥ ין ֖לֹו ַּב֑ ֶאת־נֲַחָל֖תֹו ְלֶאָחֽיו׃ֶאת־נֲַחָל֖תֹו ְלִבּֽתֹו׃ וְִאם־ֵא֥

ם ֶאת־נֲַחָל֖תֹו ים ּונְַתֶּת֥ ין ֖לֹו ַאִח֑ ין ַאִחי֮םוְִאם־ֵא֥ י ָאִבֽיו׃  וְִאם־ֵא֣ ַלֲאֵח֥
ב ֹ֥ ם ֶאת־נֲַחָל֗תֹו ִלְׁשֵא֞רֹו ַהָּקר ׁשְלָאִבי֒ו ּונְַתֶּת֣ יו ִמִּמְׁשַּפְחּ֖תֹו וְיַָר֣ ֵאָל֛

ת י יְִׂשָרֵאל֙ ְלֻחַּק֣ ה ִלְבֵנ֤ יְָת֜ ּה ְוָֽה֨ ר ִצָּו֥האָֹת֑ ט ַּכֲאֶׁש֛ ה׃ייִמְׁשָּפ֔ ֶאת־מֶֹׁשֽ

Ramban on Numbers 27:11

“This shall be the law of procedure for the Israelites”: The
meaning thereof is that this judgment should be for all [future]
generations, and not only for now when they inherited the
Land [hence the statement, “a statute, i.e., a permanent one,
for all the children of Israel in all future generations”].

וטעם והיתה לבני ישראל לחקת
משפט שיהיה המשפט הזה לדורות

לא בנחלת הארץ עתה בלבד:

➔ What are the future implications of the ruling?

Reflection

➢ In what ways was their plea successful? In what ways did it help promote progress?
➢ In what ways was its success limited? What changes might still have needed to take place?
➢ Go back to the opening statements on this sheet - which ones do you think B’not Zelophehad chose?


